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Sale of Unclaimed Freight

ByA.&N.CR.R.Co.
A provide! by law, unless called

for before day of sale, the followUfr
u 'claimed fi eight, which has remsln
oi unclaimed foi one year or more at
the freight depot of said Rail Ro .d

CorapaDy, in the city of (ioliuboro,
will be sold for charge for transcor-tation- ,

storage and expense of adver-t'pin-

at tho freight depot o( said At
lactic and North. Carolina Rail Road

Company, In Uiec'.ty of (ioldsboro, at
10 o'clock Monday morning', March

lith, 1900.

Mrs. S. K. Howden, one trunk re-

ceived at GjKUboro, 1SM7, irelght
charges 27 cent; John Chestnut, one

We offer for Sale- - -- o
Glras- - B-- fluoooK.

For Governor I

Will be the right ma in the right place; but the

right place to buy your eatables for your family is at

Bizzell & Wooten.

2,500 Tons Prolific CottetvG rower.
1,000 Tons F. F. F.
1,000 Tons Ciobs' High-Gra- de Guano.

500 Tons Carolina Golden Belt.i
500 Tons Bone and Potash (High Grade.)

1,500 Tons Acid Phosphate.

"To Do HI Costs More

Than To Do Well."

TJils might properly reid,
"It costs more to BE ill
than to BE well." The

source of all health is rich,
strong blood. It is to the
body what the mighty
streams are to the earth.

If the blood is pure, the
body thrives; if the blood
is weak or impoverished,
then every pulse-be- at car-

ries weakness instead of
strength. The only perfect biood purifier
and mgor-rruik- in existence is the vxirld-fxme- d

Hood" s Sarsip&rdU. It brings

good, perfeci halth.

Catarrh and Deafness - "I m
63 yeurs old And suffered from CAturrh

for mdr.y yej.rs, becoming quite detf. U

look nine bottles of Hood's SarsApArUlA to

effectually cure me. I cn heir quite

ae!l new." John K. Houh. HimHton,

SMontin.

Rheumatism - " u'jj wom out

vutth rheumatism, but took Hood" s StrsA-paril- fo

tnd I nonv hive a good Appetite

And am as tvell as Any woman." Mrs.

H. H. GrAy, Emporia, Kan.

1,500 Tons Genuine

UROOKK8.

Special inducements offered to
Merchants and Large Buyers.

Respectfully.

H. Weil & Bros.
Jan 17 4ms

r,RHEUMAGIDE:
CURES

RHEUMATISM

Tfie Hustler

Is Boixtd toiLeadl
Tnhsrrrt inrl Qnnff 1 hve j ut. bought a'bljrlotof Tobaoo
i uuacLu aim oiiuu . thl t 250am giUlng Hl per poUncL

have also pot a full line of figured goods at',cut prices. A'so snuff from 35ots.
up, Pine cheroots and ;cheap cigars. Everyone knews I lead In Tobacco,

P)ry Clrrr: White and checked homespuns, 4o a yard and up.
Uiy VJUUUi. Hinghams 6o, Outing 6c and up. Nice line of Cal-

icoes. Worsteds only:5o. Mattress lick 6c and up Bed t'ck 10c and up. Big
lot of Panto Cloth from 8ic up. Cheviots, demins and canton flannels. Red
If lannel 15c, all wool. Job lot of children, women an1 men's stockings and
soi, only 6c Cornet, suspenders, handkerchiefs and purses. Shirts, extra
quality onlv 25c and up. Heavy undershirts nly 15j and up. See my 25 oent
drawers. Oil cloth and table cloths cheap. Knitting and spool cotton, etc. . j

CYfVPr'iP'x - Ntftrcn pound, soda 4c a lb. Sugar Bo a lb. Coffee
. gjc a iD Vinegar 5c a quart and up. Molasses 80o a

gallon, a'so One ?yrup, 2 bars horse shoe soap onn 6c. Flour, meat and meal,
lard, , spico, powders and canned goods as low as can be sold. Fine
cheese, pure cream. ( axes, candy, crackeiv, etc Crockery, Tinware, Wood
and Wllloware, Patent Medicines, etc We will not be undersold

F. B. Edmundson,

German Kainit (Our
importation.

own )

They overcome Weal
ness. Irregularity ar."
omissions, increase v

FOR YOU

DAILY ARGUS
Published Krery Evening Ercept

Sunday.

BT JOS. B. KOH1SSON.

SFBSCMITIOH PK1CK :

fin Advance!

cluecopy, one year K

One copy , six moutho 2- -

Ooe copy, to'ee months . ....... '

One copy, on month

WEEKLY AUG US

One Year f
Six months ''
Three months

Kntered at the oot cffke in Go!J.-bonV--

C, as secoml-claa- matter.

GOLDSBORO N. C. MAU01I 1900

JONES WILL FIUHT 11

At the instigation of the Presi-

dent the House has passu! a bit'
to appropriate something over

2,000,000 to Porto Kw, the
amount to be expended as the
President sees tit in his capacity
as militay ruler of the island.
Aa the sum named was taken
from the people of Ptno Rico
unconstitutionally since lie
transfer of the island to the Un-

ited States, there is somi justice
in returning it in even a genera1
and public way. It is at least a

confession on the part of Presi
dent McKinley and the Uoue
Republicans that the money
vbicb was exacted ucder the
Diogley tariff frm Porto Ii'c.ao
goods was not honestly and le-

gally laker, and it i to bo re-

turned as a conscience fund.
But tbia very preposition

serves to make the pending Por
to Rician bill still more ridicul-

ous and uncalled-for- . The sum

named will carry the Porto KU

cian government to the end of the
twoyear term named in the bi1,
or at least until a civil govern
ment can be established in the
place of the present military
government. There is therefore
no urgency in the passage of the
15 per cent. bill. It is not needed
at all. It baa no excuse for exis-

tence at all, If the new bouse bill,

for, becomes law, ss it probably
will. The bouse bill is a plain ap-

propriation bill, and it is there
fore less objectionable than the
patbwork scheme in which every
tolig was compromised, includ-

ing the constitution itself.
Senator Jones, of Arkansas,

takes the correct positioa when
he says: "The Democrats ac-

cept the issue tendered by the
Republicans. Porto Rico Us
been annexed to the United
Slates. It is an integral part of

the country. The fl ig proclaims
our sovereignty there, and the
constitution follows the tlig. We
will fight it in the Senate to the
limit of our strength. And we
will fight it before the people
from now until the ballots are
cast in November."

Every Dsmocrat will stand by
the distinguished and intrepid
chairman of the Democratic na-

tional committee. He has a solid
party behind him, and he should
make the coming tight one
worthy of the Democracy and
the cause he champions.

WOMAN'S HOPE
The only hope for many weakly

wumeu is
Bradfleld's
Fsmali
Regulator
It is the
one safe
and sure
enre in all
tnbborn

and severe
cases of
Profuse, Irregular, Scanty or Pain-
ful Menstruation, Falling of the
Womb, Leucorrhaa, Headache,
Backache anil Nervousness. It if a
distinct remedy for the distinct ail-
ments called "female troubles."
Those are the disease for which it
should be taken. '"! inam..nilBlMlltftltoiii int.. r.

rUl KCIll. front room
over Miller'i comer drog store, for
merly the Telephone oflie. Apply to
Mr. John Powell in the drug btore,
or to Dr. J. P. Miller. jystf

CutHowersTlT""
' ana other choice flowers, can be
secured by leaving your ordes with
A N. HUMMEL, at Maj Hurtts

. Tailoring; Establishment.

MILK COWS I

Sereral fide milk cowi lor sale.t

Apply to DR. M, E.JROBINBON.

Rugs ! Rugs !

, ,We,wanUoon;iiniilhi&iyirg stock of , Ruop in- -

town must go. We have

Lovelu Designs. Good Values
Other poods proportionately cheap. We want your

trade and appreciate it. Call and see us.

Parker & Falkener Fuph 60

box merchanuUe, 1H freight charges
tb cents; J. W. Uaniel, one box, 18B7,

freight lt cent-- ; Bam Holmes, one sack
and valisa, 1SKG. fro'ght 15 cents; I T.
J onos, one box hardware, one bundle
of gallon buckeis, tho box short, 1897,
freight 95 cent; A. Mc W. McPetree,
care J. M. Iiolluweil, three boxes of
natural history, one elephant slcull,
the skull short. 1890, freight $13.88, W.
J. E. Pernln, 2 boxes cans, 8 barrels
tutrblers, 1890, freight f 1.50; Jno. bat- -

terfield, ono tox, one cradle, 1897,
freight 12.28; O. N. J T. Warren, one
box M. tobacco, 1892, freight O cente;
Col. A. Whitlield, one bundle, shoyel,
hoe and fork, lsx. freight 25 cents; R.
L. Wilson, one case ol merchandise,
1894, freight 25 cents.

W. L. HUMPHREY, Agent,

February 10, 190)

LEHMAN'S
New

1ema3akery,

Evorythlng Now.

In ell its Appointments
llread cooked hy a Vu

Philadelphia Baker.
Watch for our Delivery Waon
a thing of I eauty.
Will sot vo Hot Uoll every morn-

ing for Hroakfust, delivered
at your doo .

Your putronago toliel'od
wo will appreciate ycair trade.

jTortl)eri) flitter
The Best, at 30c.

CANNED GOODS
Of All Lh.'M'1-lption-

Who'i you're in n(!ei)of any thing
In cur line come to tho

Vienna Bakery,
K. M. t.EHM , IVop'r.

Eist Ceuti e Street, Under fpora llcuse

PHONE 112- -

REPAIRINGa
IN ORDER to ineot a pressing need

in the community, I huve em-
ployed a lirst-clas- s workman
and tittod up a shoeninking
und repairiiig establisliment,
on Walnut St , op. Fonvielle's.

t HO In need of uJork t
in thia One may be
stire of

-- --

Renpcetfully,

T. R. ROBINSON.
UtAiNK ilOYKTTK,

Dr- -

Dentist.
Otllce In Bordrn Huilitlnn. over Houthrrland

llrlukley A C'u.'a Store.
ALL WORK liUAKANlKKI) FIRST-CI.ASf- l.

Boarders Wanted
A private family wiHhes tv.o cn

tlemen boardi-rs- . For terms apply
at AliUUS Vt l LVi;.

Dr-J- . M-Park-

DENTIST- -

False Teeth, GrownBridrje Work
Oflice over Miller's Drug Store.

December Oth, if.

A Wonderful Discovery.
Notoniy cures, but it keeps well. Is

sola D) an organized company of re-
sponsible buxitivt men and has the en
dorsement of thoj-and- a of Clergymrii
and not d p o !e throughout tho eoun-t- i

v. We xix-a- of that wonderful In
strument, Eleotri,ois(, and unti your
careful examination luto tho cures it
has wrought. Col, A P. fiunally,of
tho Intoi'-Oca- n, Chicago, writes:
"Nearly throe years experlo-c- e with
El ctropoiso only eoiiUnus tho truth of
your cla nn. way to my friends that
this Instrument is a most wonderful In-

vention, und I wou'd not part with
ciitie if l could int net another." 8end
add i ess for our hook Ivinfr lettors
i rum poop w who have been cured by
Klectropoe. KLKOTRC Ij()1mK CU,

tHKiuirth Avenue. hnulKvillo. Kv

Keliel in Six Hours.
Kidney and ItladdAr

UiBctae io ieveil in xix hourM by ' New
"treat snuto An encun Rt Jney Curo.''
Ii Is a ercat niiii-'r- on account of Itt
oxeoodlnc pioinptnei-- s in rfllevltijr pain
in mauuer, Kiunoys n.i nacic. in male
or lemalo. ltolieven retention of watoi
almost Immedlatoly. If you want quick
relief anil cure thin in the rninody Bold
bv M. R. Robinson A Bro., DriigviHl.
Qoldshoro. N. O.

ENHYRUYAL PILLS
rllpul an,. Only rfinfn.rr, i,1 iMi'tea auk6m. mmd Hran-- t In 4 Jallto

tfH'U fiou. At oru(f lata, r m4
fc s In tainf of mrtlfoUrt, lt;iMfkiftll ml

r Mill 10,0410 TNlnMlta. nm Jtour,ttlrkWtlkutMllWHsilsuPlaM.
imiMMiuM. I'lULADA.. PA-- .

TUB PEOPLE'S FRIBNDS- -

- n if iniMJY I II ir
i lllli curr lltrr the non Irritating n4

Inly CMIiartlo t uke iwUi lluod'f SriiaimrllU,

UlOilOU-- i N'W8

Comes from Dr.D. 13. Cargilo,
of W'ushitH, 1. T. He writes:
"Four bottles of Electric Hitters
has cured Mrs. Brewer of scrof-

ula which hud caused her great
Huilurins; for years. Terrible sores
would brettk out on her heud find

face, and the host doctors could
give uo help; but her cure is com-

plete and her health is excellent."
This shows what thousttnds have
proved, that Electric Hitters is
tho be.--t blood purilier known. It's
the supreme remedy for icztma,
tetter, suit rheum, ulcers, noils
and running sores. It htimulutos
liver, kidmy and bowel,

.

expel-- ;

it i i t i
p )isons, neips digestion, otitius tip
the streDgih. Only 50 ee:itJ. B ld

by J. II. II'll & Son., Drtiggi.--K

Outirauloul.

The knots in the lion's tail arc un
tied, and there is uu occasional wink
in his left eye.

A Lia , And Alia: h Picht
Mr. W. A. Hines of Manchest-

er1 In., writing of bis almost
miraculous es ape from death,
says: "Exposure; after measles
induced sorious luu troublf,
which ended in Consumption. I

had frequent hemorrhages and
cougtieu night aud day. All my
doctors said I must soon di'j.
Then 1 begau to use Dr, King's
N j D scovery for Cotisuuipuon,
wrreli c. mpiett ly cured in a. i
wou d noi be without iv even ii
it cost $D a botii'j. Hundreds
havJ used it on my recommend-
ation aud al: say it never fans to
cure. 'I'll ro;i, Ubest and Lung
iroubn ." K tin', jr hz: 50j a' d
if 1.00. Trui Ooliles truo at fliii's
Di'i Slore.

Toito Rico will liuvu to accept u
discount of 15 per cent, in her eon
stitutional rights.

The Appjtke 1 1 a Gou:,

Is envied by all poor dyspep-
tics whose tS'.omach and Liver
are eui of od( r Ail such should

know that Dr. King's Now L ie
Pills, ttio wonderful blouiach
aud Liver Remedy, myes a splt

appetite, s juuu digcsi ion and
a rcgu'ar bodily babii tbac iu-su-

perfect health and great en-

ergy. O.ily "D.-p'j- b x. Sold by
J. H. Li i & on.

Dr. Leydesis needed in Europe
to eiplaiu awuy ltoers reverm-n-. It
keeps him busy.

He Foiled lie Surgeons.

A'l doctors told lientck Hamil-
ton, of West Ji IT tsom, O , alter
suffering 18 mo-nh- s from Rjctal
Fistula, he would die unless a
costly operation was peif rm d;
tut he cured himself with five
ucx-e- s of Huckitn's Arnica Salve,
the surest Poo euro on Kanb,
;nd I be be.st S.v.ve in tbo Word
L'5 a tits a bi x. IS ,a Ijy .). H.
lltll, & Son., Druygtst.

The Porto llico bill contuius more
tliuu 15 per cent of discontent and
trouble.

KheuiiiutiHii Curd in a Day.

"Mystic ("u-- V for Rl:''iiru8t.ism and
Neuraigiii rudii'tillv much in 1 to ii

daj'H. It-- t hctioi. upon th") ayi-te- la

remarkable and myat riiun. It ro
movo- at onci! tho ou,ujj und the ds-eafi- e

lwmodiatolj difiappearr . he lirst
doso tAtly iMmttiU 75 cjnte. bold
by M. E. Hobinbon & l' ro., drugglsU,
Goldbhoro, N. O

ITOH on human curod In UOmlr.-Jt- e

by Wcslford's Sanity Lctlon
This Lerer falls. Sold by M. K. Rot4n
"o A Bro Drugg Istr, nldboro.N.C

Cured.
Price $1.

J outhern
ailway.

The standard
railway of

The SOUTH.
The direct lino
to all points.

Texas,
California,
Florida,
Cuba and
Porto Rico.

Strlctlv first class equipment on all
through and local trains; Pullman
palaco sleeping cars on all night
trains; fast and safe schedules.

Travel by the South'irn and you are
asfured a sale, comfortable and
expeditious journey.

Apply to ticket agents for time tables,
rates and general Information, or
address,.

R. L. Vernon, F. R. DarOu,
T. P. A. O. P. & T. A.,

Charlotte, N. O. Ashevtlle, N. C.
tl'No trouble to answer questions.

IRAHK 8. 6ANN0N, i. M. CUtP, W. A. TUKI

dv, r. t eu. n. Traf. Kn. o. r. A

WAHINUTON. 1). '.

Water-Groun- d

M
I can supply families with

freth water-groun- d meal,

made from homo - raletd
wnlte corn, by 'oavinjr your

orders at my resldonce,
corner of Walnut and Wll

II am streets.

F. C Overman,
Jan. 22, tf.

Can Mi; Moneu

BY SEEINCi

E. L. EDMUNDSON,
TIIK KKAL ESTATK lll'STLEK.

Ho ban for tale six very desirable
liutldirg lots on James and John Sts ;

Haven houses and lots near the center
of the city; two lots in Fdmundson
Town; about 000 acrei of the Bonltz
farm; about tiO a-i- es of the PennocK
farm; 700 acres of valuable tlmbf red
and farming land, near Piklson'r, b.
longing to Mrs. Jas Kenan; each tract
suitable for tobacco, cotton, corn and
trucking--

All of the above will be sold very
low. Terms easy. If you wish to buy
or sell property, see me Will take
charge of property in the city. 1 take
no option on property, but sell for a
reasonable commission anywhere in
the United btate.. Corretpondonce
solicited. Information givou freely.

FOR RENT !

Ono dwelling in New
jTown. Nice location. Good water

E. L- - EillllilliilMill.
Ollhso hours from li w 2 p. m, at b B.

Edinundson 's Store.
P. S:-2- '8 sales in Uss than fmir

years' t:m . Squnre business or none.

Wayne Calcic Snlphnr Water !

Is the Finest Mineral

Water on the Market I

Has no iqual as a tonic, and cures
liver, kidney and all blood troubles.
Most excellent taste Give It atrial
One gallon a day dollvered anywhere
in the city for only 1160 per month.
For further particulars see

r Parks & Johnson.
At Bee Hive, Walnut St.

To Stay
All Druggists.

GOLDSBORO

Steam - Laundry
Everything New.

The most modern aud c mplete
outfit in the State. Not an old ma-

chine in service. The management
take) pleasure In announcing that
Goldsboro now has a

Steam Laundry
THAT 18

Up-to-D-ate !

'n eery particular, and wo invite the
Goldshoro puwic Individuals and
families, toglre us t'ielr patronage.

We wash eTery'hing f rom the most
delicate lace curtain to the most cum
bersome blanket or counterpane, and
each article U handled with consum
mate BkiH anrt returned to the owner
la perfeot condition, at received.

E'NTBLACK; Mgr.
AH Mail and Express packages re

ceive prompt attention.
Call up 'Phone No 82 and we will

do the rest

mm
I am still headquarters for shir glo-i- .

And when you buy shingles from rro
you get what you bargain for. I st r.d

behind every bill I sell.

LUMBER.
I also soil pine lumber, and wi'I noon

be In the market with dressed lumber.
See me before jou buy lumbor.

TERMS My terms are fctrictly cash
and when I fill an ordpr, and sond'my
collector with the hill I expect the
CASH: Don't put him . ff 'tl'l another
day. I meet my obligations, and ex
pect my customers to meet ihelrn
promptly, Peepectfully,

A. T. GRIFFIN.

t g Bruan

Tin and Siieet
Meta worktsr- -

Tobacco Flues,

Stovepipe,
Vallev Tin.
Rooting, Plumbing,
Repairing,

You can save money by seeing me
before plactnu your orders.

All work done by experienced men
with dispatch, and guaranteed.

Thanking the publio for their pan
atronage and soliciting a continuance
f the same. Respectfully,

T. C. BRYAN,
Walnut St. THE H US ft. Kit

Toilet Soaps.
Witch Hazel,

Lavender
and Wild Locust.

Regular 25c. Soap at lCc. per case,
two for 2Gc.

JENKINS & FARRIES.
Druggists and Seedsmen.

Walnut Strtut, opp. Mayor's Office.

ttNew and reliable seeds, Ask
lot catalogue.

Use Koch's Disinfectant.
and DEODORIZER.

Tbo Ideal preparation for the sick room and for general-n- cohold use.
Recommended by the medical "profession

and EPhEGTVve. For sale by all druggists.

Vififti-.idh- eriFNTIFIC Cr?AA!CflL O Onldsboro. N C

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
or and banish "pair

oi wienstruntion." They are " L1FI3 SAVFIS" to girls a
womanhiKKi, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm Ufa
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 PEIt BOX BY MAIL. Sold
by druggists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland. CMa
For pale in Goldsboro by M. E Hoblnton & Bro. Drop. 'its.

Allen Moore & Co.s
GRRRIRGE, AND BUGGY REPOSITORY.

We.bui d Uu; g'e , Wa. ons, ' arts and othor Vehicles to order, and do
all Ports of Repairing on .same, at sat's'-.ctor- y price-- , and we guarantee all
Wi rk turned out from our prem'sos.

Our MK. JErtKY II iftRISd is wo'l kn-w- n to the public of this city and

section, and has orsonal tu pervasion of all work tu nod out from our est ib
lishmeut. Same o'd stand on John stre'., opposite Ba;tUt chu'eh.

For honest treatment and a speedy cure write
or po to Dr. J. Newton Hathaway whose
groat reputation is a sufficient guarantee of
satisfactory results. Consultatiou Free.

Ciii.tia. or II. ri .'l
Stood Poison t ry S. .ihillH In a;t in

terrible utaijrs, proilnrlng ropnor-mlnrc-

spots on face or tuily, li;U(- - ulcrrs nn tlm
tODRUd, In tho mouth or throat, falling out o(
the hair or eychrows. dnony of tlie flesh or
bones, oomplotely and forever eradicated
without the use of Injurimn druc. leaving
the lystnm In a pure, strung uud health
ful state.

or eularp'U volns, whlnhVaricocele to a coinpk'to Ion of
texnal power; aiso llydnx.ela, (ionorrliiiNt,
Cleot, Slrleturo and all Private and Venureal
OlioatM sod Weaiueutis of taea ouioJUy
cured.

Kidney and Urinary luit
cnlt,T:w Frmiuent, Bloody or Milky Urine;
ull fmi tloiml dlsoHses of the Heart, Liors,
I.lrerand Btomach; also Catarrh, Rupture,
Kheumatlim, I'llos, Fistula and all Blood
aud Sltlu Ulseasas and xU Female L)l season
treated aneordloR to the Litest and best
motliodi known to medical science.

Kcn.9 Treatment donee alwayn suc- -

c wsful. Write for free book just published and
Symptom lilanli if you cauuot call.

J. NBWTON HATHAWAY, M. D.
Dr. Hathawar A Oa,

OKHonth BriwdHtrMt. Atlanta.ritio tui rrEa irsijt wamjio, m


